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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to understand the characteristics, condition and 
processes, and consequences resulting from a transformational leadership team at a primary 
school. The study utilized qualitative methods to develop a grounded theory.  The researcher
selected the study site by using theoretical sampling and identifying a medium-size school 
congruent with the research objectives.  The researcher participated in the study and 
collected data through in-depth interviews, document analysis, observations and field notes, 
and focus group discussions.  The key informants were the school administrators, the school 
committee, the teacher team, community leaders, the students’ caretakers, the students, 
educational supervisors, and school visitors.  Data were analyzed by using translating and 
interpretative data.  Then, the concepts were developed depending on theoretical sensitivity.  
The data analysis system was organized by computer program.

The research findings are as follows:
1. The major characteristics of transformational leadership team were:  collaborating

on the assigned work and initiating work for best practice in order to be a source of learning 
for other people.  The forming of the team had basis from keeping honor and history of 
school and responded the policy according to work order line.  Teams in the school were 
divided into three 3 levels:  school team level, work chief level, and practice level.  One 
member could be member of more than one team.  The team’s goal was to develop the 
students’ learning and to be source of learning for others. The important behaviors of the 
team were: creating a shared vision, collaborating in thinking and practicing, practicing 
over normal level, depending on and helping each other, problem solving, and eliminating 
conflict, shared decision making, and being sensitive to change.

2. The occurring conditions of transformational leadership team in a school could 
be divided into the occurred conditions inside school including the members were clear in 
policy, the administrator had specific characteristics, he had transformational leadership,  



there were shared leader development, and shared learning.  The external conditions were 
affiliation with community and working with network.  Team development was related to 
the administrators motivating co-workers, initiating searching, and dedicating oneself to the 
work.  Besides, it was related to practicing the assigned work to practical level.  For 
collaborating of team members, collaborating with community, oriented achievement, and 
coping problems in school.

3. For transformational leadership team could exist with clarity in role, function,
and academic leadership, cohesive within team, attention in work and objective, and 
investigating and correcting.  The work culture focusing on school philosophy was adjusted, 
responsibility according to duty, throughout communication, created climate, and accountability
in administration.

4. The consequence effect from being transformational leadership team to members 
and school, the positive effects including the students’ learning behavior, being innovation 
role model, job satisfaction, being acceptance from outsider, and receiving reputation.  For 
negative effects were the students’ learning achievement were low at the beginning, the 
teachers worked very hard, they didn’t have time for their academic performance, and some 
teachers couldn’t adapt themselves to becoming a member of a transformational leadership 
team.


